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21, 1912.

PRICE 6 CENTS

HELP OUT ON ASSEMBLY BUILDING
The Assembly Hall proposition is now so well advanced as to need only the
support of the enterprising citizens to mqle a success of the plans. A committee appointed to select a building site has decided upon the two lots on the
northeast corner of Delaware avenue and NintI street. The Alamogordo Improvement Co. will mae a deed to the lot as soon as sufficient funds are secured
to guarantee the building.
Mrs. C. A. Garrett, chairman of the committee, is ready to receive contributions. The payment of
your entire subscription need not be paid at one time. Put your name on the list now so that arrangements can be made to commence the actual construction worl. WorK will be accepted as gladly as
money. Give something. Do it now.
ESCONDIDO POSTOFFICE ROBBED

Í
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Satursuppr utendeat'a office.
day
ill be given over to the
Uy- - mid girls for games and ath-l- e
all of which will be
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J among the children than
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them here to see and
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then censure the children
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taking more interest in
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work.
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R. 8. Tiptoh.
County Superintendent.
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Chicago, Nov.- 18. The attitude of the public toward epidemics in past years has been
either one of mystery or panic.
Pestilence has been regarded as
something to placate by magic or
to flee from in terror. But in the
last half century, disease has
been largely robbed of both its
mystery and fearsnmeness. We
know it now as a product of natural causes, to be met arid overcome by common cense and expert knowledge. The importance
of social conditions in the production of disease has been recognized, as well as the public responsibility for its existence.
The public and the physicians
are now recognized as coworkers
in the suppression of disease. If
partners in this work, it in only
fair that both parties should
know the facts, and that, in
times of epidemic disease, the
public should be told the whole
truth. This important obligation of the modern health officer
is recognized by Dr. Juan Quit
eras, health officer of Havana
In a recent issue of the Journal
of the American Medical Association, in an article on bubonic
plague in Havana, Dr. Guitera
condemn! the old policy of suppression of facta and says: "I
have contended for tha following
fundamental rule in sanitary
practice: Work must be done in
the broad day light ; the people
should know what we are doing,
ajid what t expect. If we never deceive them, tbej will believe what we say; we obtain
their co operation, we minimize
panic, and we can begin active
operations at once.
All thia is
the moat elemental common
sense; but strange to say, the
general acceptance of this golden
rule has been slow and difficult
Only last year the presence of
QiwllCt M COoHMled ID several
-

I
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Jeff Bransford's Deeds of Daring Are Done in

Otero County

UN

'A Month

IS

lli

WAITING

Only Little Change in Main Line Grand

Trains
indeed some recommendation.
time, inclination and money, not
Jeff Bransford is the principal
to mention the shortage of equip character. He is the best of Mr.
A new time table, No. 51, was
ment and material, The News Rhodes' creation. It is hardly put into effect on the El Paso
would issue immediately one fair to speak of the character of and Southwestern System,
at
large and sizzling extra special Bransford as a creation, for Mr. 12:01 a- m., Wednesday, Novem-:
edition to relate al! the facts of Rhodes is writing of New Mexi- ber twentieth. On the main line
the great pestoffice robbery at co people whom he knows, and only slight changes were made
You did not know knows intimately.
Escondido.
n jin
Other
the time of the trains. The
there was a postoffice at Esconcharacters appear in this time of No. 33, the westbound
dido to be robbed? Certainly story which has its stirring passenger was changed more
you didn't. There is not a
scenes spread out all around Al- than any of the others.
at Escondido. If theie amogordo.
The following is the new schedwere one it would be too small
For the first time the author ule, the figures showing the deto tempt a robber.
introduces to his readers the parting time: Westbound, No.
There is no postoffice, in fact, Baird ranch in the San Andreas. ll, Californian, 4:15 a. m.; No. 3,
at Escondido, which lies' a few When Jeff Bransford makes his Golden State Limited, 1 :15 p.
miles to the south of Alamogor- first trip to the Baird rai.ch there m. ; No. 83, Kansas City Express,
do. Fiction is differei.t. 'Gene is nobody at home.
A note 4:9) p. m. Eastbound:
No. 2.
Rhodes writes fiction and there- signed by Gene Baird is found Californian, 7:55 p. m.;No.
4.
fore, most fortunately, is not tacked on the door, advising Golden State Limited, 3:10 p.
hampered by the necessity of that he has gone to Plomo and m. ; No. 84, Kansas City Express,
ticking to facts. Facts are will not be back for several days. 10:15 a. m.
prone to be plain, dull, some- Thereupon J e ff appropriates
The ti me of the trains on the
times even uninterested and Gene's old football suit and hits Cloudcroft road was changed
There is no scarc- the trail for a maked ball at La much more than the main line
ity of thrills and excitement in Luz. The first,installment ends trains. The trains continue to
'Gene Rhodes latest story which with Jeff on the way to the big run on Monday, Wednesday and
will be commenced in the Satur- ball. Of course there is a girl Friday, but No. 22 now leaves
day Evening Post of November in the story, a winaome, charm- - Alamogordo about two
hours
80. The first installment of "The ing girl. Certainly the girl will earlier, departing
at 8:20 a. m.,
Little Eohippus" proves that the be at the ball. Otherwise what arriving at Cloudcroft tfttUtfO
story will be the best one yet interest would Jeff have in the a. m., and on the return trip
written by Mr. Rhodes which 'ball?
leaves Cloudcroft at 1:25 p. m..
arriving at Alamogordo at4:(Xi
p. tn., making connection with
Such deception
communities.
Another Dynamite Crank
the westbouud Kansas City
was dangerous to the infected
A maniac in Los Angeles creExpress.
region, and, to the uninfected
ated no end of consternation
neighbors, it was cruel and in- Monday
when he walked into po- Mounted Inspector
Transferred
human."
lice headquarters and quietly anThomas
M.
Goorley,
mounted
nounced that he was "loaded"
Thanksgiving Service
with enough dynamite to blow inspector in the immigration
The annual Thanksgiving un- up the entire block. He demand- aervice, has been transferred
ion service will be held in the ed that the head of the Pacific from ' Alamogordo to El Paso
Grace Methodist Church at 10:80 Electric Railway be brought in Mr. and Mrs. Gourley and youiu
daughter lift this week for then
a. m., and at the South Metho- to be blown up.
dist Church at 7:80 p. m. Rev. The officers engaged the man- new home. Mr. Gourley's sue
Geo. H. Givan will deliver the iac in conversation until one of icessor has not yet been appoint
morning sermon, and Rev. Wm. the detectives could slip up in od and it is not definitely known
Cuoksey will deliver the evening the rear and knock him sense- whether or not an inspector will
he assigned to this station.
sermon. All the people of the less.
town and community
round The ladies' aid of the Christian Mrs. A. B. Fall, Mrs. Jack M.
about are moat cordially invited .ft
111
rniircD win noia a hake sale at Fall and Miat Jouett Fall of
to attend each of these services. ar mack's
grocery atore on
Three Rivers Were visitors in
Ü7 I'mOoo' AsfuoieNou.
Tuesday.

If it were not for the lack

are putting forth no little effort,
and incurring no little expense
in an endeavor to make school
life seem more worth while to
I refer to the
your children.
County Contest t he held in
Alamogordo Dec. 6 and 7. If
your teacher is willing to do go
much for your children outside
of that which might be legally
required of her, does it not behoove you as parents to show
your interest and appreciation
by lending your presence and
word of cheer upon that occasion?
There will be ten medals given
to the children at that time, five
gold and five silver.
Friday evening, Dec 6, there
will be a spelling contest, with
first and second medals. Satur-duevening there will be con-sts in oratory, declamation,
aii'l recitation, with first and
sec nid medals for each.
The
America, drawn
nuip-- of South
bp i he children of the various
ula, will be on display in the
nffi eof the county superintendent. These, aUo, have first and
MNHind medals Samples of work
d ii m the different school will
on exhibit in the county
a mi

Change Was Effective Wednesday High School Will Issue One Twice

Rhodes' Story

Ten Ned Is Will be Awarded for Mystery and Secreco Should be

The teachers of your county

mi

Not in Reality of Course But in Gene

One Another

Excellence

Mi

AND MAN HUNT FOLLOWS

Teachers Busy Getting Matters Each should Deal Honestly with
In Readiness

DECISION IS

well-know-

post-offic- e

'

J

non-excitin-

j

I
i

i
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ESTIMRTE

M

OUT

Session Kangeroo Konrt

Saturday Fight

of is

-

FOR

The question of getting out
school paper, how large and how
often it should be printed, was
discussed from every point by
the High School speakers and
some of the members of tbe faculty. After the expense to be
incurred, amount of news we
would have, and the probability
of getting advertising had been
fully discussed, a vote was taken
and the body voted unanimously
for the paper and its immediate
establishment.
On the vote as
to how the paper should be ie:
sued, it was decided that a biweekly would be beat suited to
our needs. A committee of seven was appointed to look after

i

the remaining details of the business. The two local newspapers
will not be prepared to furniab
estimates on the coat of the printing until sometime in the early
part of December.
A meeting was held at recesa
Monday to devise means of rais-in- g
money to bring the Oarrizo-e- o
bunch of athletes down for
the big field meet on December
fl and
7.
As a result of the
meeting, the boys are to have
snappy "Kangaroo Kourt" trill
Saturday night, and the girls
to entertain the following week.
Both of the functions will be
held in the High School auditor
ium. A big crowd is expected.
The admission will be ten can ta.
The girls of the basket hill
team have become very much
alive and elected tbe following

i

in

fficers

: Bessie Graham,
mini.
Wands Lyman, captain.

4r;
Both of these

girls are hostlers

and have goc executive ability.
The volley ball bunch ia busy
and will begin practice soon.

The track around tbe campus
been cleared of obstacles
and all the athletes will be out
has

j

(eooviouwd en

pee

threw)
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Slip Alatnogoruo Nfbjb

Churcb Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

YOUR SINKS IN GOOD CONDITION?

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

,

....ii
leu inr a

t.

Regular services II a. m. and
in ueorgia tney
who had been convicted a 'i :Mi p. in. Sunday at the First
doen times iH stealing, who, "aptist church.
Sunday School i:45 a. in.
when placed at the bar for bis
Subscription Price 1.50 a Year in Advance
Prayer service every Wednes- latest órlense, displayed a ingu
curiosity.
ay
8 :Mi p. m.
lar
November 81, 1912.
"Your honor," said he, "1
The public is cordially invited
should like to have my case post- - i
attend all the services.
Sepreeentmg the bast interests of all the people of Otero County
My
is
lawyer
for
a
week.
poned
i
trangers are specially invited.
Respecting All; Fearing None
sick."
Win. CUOKSEY,
"Hut,"' said the magistrate.
Pastor.
"you were caught with your
hand iu this gentleman's pocket.
Presbyterian Churoh.
What can your counsel say in
Sunday school IU a. in.
your behalf."
Morning serviré, 11 :00 a. in.
"Exactly so, your honor: thai
Evening service, 7 :J0 p. in.
is w hat
am curious to know."
From Sept. 1 to April I.
Green Bag.
Evening nervine, N:M p. in.
From April 1 Co Sept. 1
College President "You can't
S. Club 6:30 p. m.
B.
get into our college. You aren't
Sept. 1 to April 1
From
qualified in the entrance requireA PSALM of THANKSGIVING
7:00 p. m.
S.
Club
B.
ments in Sanskrit, Greek, or
1 to Sept. 1
April
From
By GEO. H. GIVAN
Calculus."
1st. Thursday,
Ladies'
Aid,
Prospective Student "No, but
month.
each
1 am very well grounded, in read"Come thou with us and we
ing, writing and arithmetic."
I.
v
do thee good," is our invi
ill
College President -- "G rea t
to all who may worship
praise
tition
and
Today we lift our thanks
Scott, man, you don't need a
v
us.
ith
Holy
Ghost.
To Father, Son, and
college education! Why don't
hill?,
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Rejoice with man, ye
you go into business?" Puck.
peaks!
princely
O
Pastor.
Clap loud your hands,
And trill! ye piues that kiss the sky.
"And you still have hopes of
M. E. Church, South.
For Great Jehovah's love and care
influencing old Titewad to beby.
people
Hath yet not passed His
come a regular attendant at your
Preaching every Sunday Morn-

ntred at the

Postoffice

Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter

at

Let me take a look at your
if anything is wrong; with
Years of experience in
sue'.: matters makes it easy for
me to repair such irregularities, and thereby save you
much care and worry. The
expense isn't much either, and
you get expert advice and
work.
Whenever in need of

er

pn-on-

sinks
them.

j

Plumbintf Work
of Any Kind

i
i

shall be pleased to be favored
with your order. For good work

j

( all "Phone BO

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

1

rock-ribbe-

But the Baby
Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

d

church?"
"Yes, and I am more sanguine
than ever."
"You ar ?"
"Yes. If the government real-t
ly begins the coining of
pieces I regard it as a cinch."
Houston Post.

II.
Once more our Land the Lord hath blessed.
The year with plenty hath He crowned.
Rejoice with man, O lute and harp,
And let the trumpet peal its blast!
Let music fill the earth and sky,
For Great Jehovah's love and care
Hath yet not passed His people by.

1

ing and Evening at the usual
hours.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Slinday Afternoon at 3:0o and

empty your
asked the janitor. "It
is brimful of correspondence."
"No," answered the man who

III.
Our fruitful trees were laden well.
And all the vines in fullness bore.
Rejoice with man, O winds and clouds,
And swish! ye lurid lightning's flash :
And roll! ye thunders through the sky.
For Great Jehovah's love and
yet not passed His people by.

1

waste-basket?- "

Grace Methodist

combining politics with high
finance.
"Just hand me my
bonds and stock certificates and
I'll stufl 'em in some pigeonhole
o that you can lock the waste-baskin the safe." Washington Star.
--

IV.
Our cribs are filled with golden corn.
While garners groan with precious wheat.
Rejoice with man, O sun and moon!
And shout for joy ye twinkling stars:
Let all the planets loudly cry,
For Great Jehovah's love and care
Hath yet not passed His people by.

EL PASO, TEXAS

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop

Prayer Service every
evening.
You are invited to attend any
or all of these services.
Gko. H.Givan, Pastor.

is

can-Hat-

ELITE LAUNDRY

,.

half-cen-

"Shall

Everything

We Wash

This Ad written by Mrs. P. O. Hage, was awarded a prise in the
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest

Episcopal

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Service 11 :00 a. ni.
Evening Service 7:30p- no.
-

Prayer
:: ibalmep.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
vkd funeral
"MKECTOR
If you have no regular place of :d dealer
:n

Mid-wee- k

et

v

A.

J. BOCK

OFFICE PBoNI
NO. 4.
RESIDENCE
PHONE

funeral
worship you will find a welcome it ePLIES
NO. H
"There's only one thing I've here.
got against the Congressional
Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.
Record," said Farmer Corntassel.
"You refr to its occasional susTragedies o! Love
pension of publication?" "No.
She stood calm and majestic,
It's kind o' misleadin'. A lot
hi arrival.
awaiting
As he en
of the speeches our Congressman
she
room
him a
the
threw
tered
makes about hisself ought to be
A
embarglance.
sharp
little
"
Washington
marked 'advt.'
rassed, he scattered his eyesight,
Star.
Say! Remember
I am in the LIVwhereupon she Hung him a bitter
"That novelist says he takes taunt. Goaded beyond endurERY business with good reliable teams
ance, he hurled invective, and
his characters from real life."
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
"He should be encouraged to she burst into tears. Then his
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
kpep on taking them," replied voice broke; she cast down her
Mr. Growcher.
"The tewer like eves, her face fell, and she dropGrain and Feed in connection. If you
ped her hands at her side.
them in real life, the better."
are out of wood and want something
Washington Star.
He lost his head, his temples
burns, call in person or phone for
were overturned and his courage
Restaurant Patron (enthusias oozed out at his tinger ends.
either of the above. Pricees an very MODERATE,
tically ) "I'm glad to see your He was beside himself, and stood
baby has shut up, madam."
r.M)ted to the spot. She crushed
E- Mother "Yes, sir. Y.hi are him with a look and he was all
PHONE 149
the only thing that's pleased broken up.
him since he saw the animals
She, too, wa6 terribly upset
eat at ihe Zoo." Puck. .
and went all to pieces.
By c'.ánce the parlor maid enMarks "I hear that you have tered.
been operating in the stock mar
Seeing the debris, she swept
ket."
the room with a glance and iml arKs
i OfJ ve been misin- mediately dusted. Chicago RecContracts taken for the complete
formed. I've been operated
ord Herald.
construction of buildings of all
Boston Transcript.
kinds. All orders receive prompt
l.adv whose health cotnnels her
r
you r.arjentJ ,ife
jlisMVUuz-M- ave
.
h New M.ljco w
attention. Estimates cheerfully

!

UNDERTAKER

8 Wood Yard

Livery Feed

No pestilence hath cursed our Land,
No war hath touched her peaceful shores.
Rejoice with man. ye Spiiits blessed,
And sing. 0 sing! Angelic throngs:
Ye Heavenly Hosts, Hosanna! cry,
For Great Jehovah's love and care
Hath yet not passed His people by.
Christian Advocate.

that

that

The private life of a public man is no affair for public
judgment or public discussion unless it directly affects the
public.
There may be matters which deeply concern the
wife and family or the immediate friends of men holding an
office of public trust, which are in no way matters for pubBut when the public official betrays the conflic concern.
idence of the public in public matters, it is not only the right
but the duty of the public press to dea with. Las Cruces
Republican.

Contractor

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Notice

Hereafter our market will not
be open on Sundays. This notice'
isgiven to onr customer in order1
that they may make their pur-- j
'
hases and have orders tilled on
W. E. Grom
Saturdays.
Adv.
waut one good
live agent in each city and town
to seTT a wonderful household
Asistí--W- e

necessity. Good income assured
also valuable premiums. Kmnaruples. .Previous experience
not necessary. Write at once for
particulara. Gilanor Company,
Koawell, N. M.
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matter

getting shaved by a
lady barber when a mouse tan
across the floor." Life.

'NewTorlr

Builder

furnished. No job too large or too

Mrs.

o,

o.

J. I. Bailey of Cloudcroft
here Wednesday night, enrout.
to ! Paso on bwiuws visit.

frwbther

rmr opiiiK--

&

a

i
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Maiaxe
Rot
DreMN

SCesblf iMpiitgblCoinS)OBlflS
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H
for HMrniipim'i.
t
.
Moan 4
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Mrs. C. 8. Wilson is expected
to arrive this afternoon from
Ind.. to spend the winter
with lit. and Mr. L. N Jones.
She ii Mrs. Jones' mother, and
has spent one winter In Alamo-ford-

mm

CofY RIGHTS AC
nn'.eül?

Stewart

W.

"Pop, what is a

Pop "A free thinker, my son,
is any man who isn't married."
-- Philadelphia Record.

,

Two Perfect Ladies

The bride

culture
Pierre (S.

is a refined young Isdy of

as is also Mr. 8m ith.
D.) Messenger.

w

Better go to the dance at the
Beaver' ball Ssrurdsy night.

iic rtai
Adv.

i mh'bi inn.
Mi

.".Ml

Rooksx,

Surf St., Chicago, III.

small. Work guaranteed. Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.
-

R. White Fone 188

Advertise! Let ten Lint
List of Advertised Letters for
the week ending Nov. 18, lilt.
Alamogordo, N. M
Orocker, A. O.

,

Oarabajal. Miss Altagracia
Marsh, R. fi.
Grant. R. A.
Rawlins, D. W.
Sibert. F. T.
Singleton, Mrs. Glare
When railing for above letters
please say Advertised and pay
one cent.

J.

M

oooooooo

Postoffice.

Uewkios, P. M.

in ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP III
Experts in Building and Repairing
Electrical Wiring Dote

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
talcwp Building. New York Ave.

Phone

X

HIGH

(OCAL-ITEM- S

Toys! Toys!

Moffett. of Orogrande
arrived this morning to look after bis business interests.
Geo.

.

Resuming a Department which has been
naglected by us for some years, we have
this winter- again bought a nice assortment of Christmas Toys for the conven,
i 9 nee of our customers. It consists of the
very latest things in duzable Toys, Dolls,
etc., all fresh from the factory, and our
prices on them are very reasonable.
It will pay you to vifsit oiar

J. O. Cazares of Tularosa was
a business visitor in Alamngordo
Wednesday
1

.

-

A. F. Menger spent Tuesday in
Paso looking after business

matters.
The marriage of Miss L. to Mr.
You will be
S. draws nearer.
surprised when you learn who
the contracting parties are.
They are very prominent people.
Mrs. Mary W. Crutsinger arrived Thursday for a visit with
Mrs. CrutMrs. J. L. Sutton.
singer is Mrs. Sutton's mother
ami lives in Los Angeles, Calif.
I'. M. Morton and family ar
riveil Monday fmni Oklahoma,
where Mr. Moreen has been en
ga;el for some time ou railroad
building.
Wolfinger's store has added a
department of toys. A complete line of the most serviceable toys for the little ones has
been received.
The wind and sandstorm that
began early Thursday morning
was one of the meanest and most
disagreeable for many moons. It
certainly made no end of work
for the housekeepers.
The El Paso papers carry the
report that J. I. Bailey has resigned as postmaster at Cloud-crofeffective January 1. Scott
B. Williams is named as the
probable successor to Mr. Bailey.
One of the pictures on the illustrated news bulletin in Wolfinger's show window this week
Wilson and
is of President-elect- family seated on the steps of

Toy Department early

"THE OLD RELIABLE PLACE"

O. .1. Wolfinger
Sanitary Meat Shop

A

our new shop you will find that
. everything is sanitary. Our building
is of cement, also the floors.
We carry a complete line of the best
meats obtainable. If not a customer
In

try us once we are sure you will
HKe our service.
Phone 57

The Andregg Market

t,

Prices

Mr. and Mrt. Garard Che?-no- t
of Kansas City arrived Friday afternoon for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohesnut are Mrs.

CREAM
BAKING POWDER

parents.
The W. C. T. U. will meet
next Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Geo.
Schurtz. A full attendance of
all members is desired.
Thanksgiving dance at O'Reilly's amusement hall, under the
auspices of the ladies of the
Civic League. The dances given
by the Civic League are always
good.
This one promises to be
even better than the average.
Beach'- -

A pure, healthful, Cream of
Tartar Baking Powder
When buying an article of food you are
entitled to know exactly what you are buying
its quality and ingredients.
If this information is refused don't buy it.
Some of the low grade baking powders are
advertised, but the ingredients of the powders
are scrupulously concealed.
A housekeeper would not use a baking powder containing alum if she knew it

Moody it now
Mrs.
on a trip through the Sacramento mountains, soliciting subscriptions to the El Paso Morning
Times. She has been successful
in her work up to the present

lime.
If you really want to know
who Mis L. and Mr. S. are, ask
Mob
Woodworth, first buying
him a drink of hot choc. He
liten not know any more about it
i bun you do, bat if you buy the
drink, he will tell yon.
If y no have the real spirit of
thanksgiving next Thursday you
ought to feel like dancing. The
of the Civic League will
provide the place and the music.
All v.iu need to do is to produce
the money and get busy.
Wednesday night, December
II. will be one gala time. The
Meistersingera' quartette will
make it so. These singara are
II known in Alainogordo to
l any introduction or recom-mn- -e
ni ilion.
Thr price of Edison phono
graft record baa been reduced
an
the new indestructible
ivi rdi have been pat on the
Nearly every one can
m irk- iri r i.i have good records now..
eneai about the new pri- -

It is well when buying to examine
the label on the can. Unless it shows the

b

redient cream of tartar, don't buy it
ut. Price's baking powder is abso-it iy free from all

'
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Governor McDonald has re- tnrned to Santa Fe and resumed
hit work as chief executive of
he state. He appears
to have
recovered entirely from his re
cent indispositicn. In fact, he
never was half so ill as was re- ported by some of tho Mm- ptiudenti

If your house was all mueaad
up by the sandstorm Thursday
morning, let Bob Woodworth
get busy on the place with the
vacuum cleaner.
Yon will be
surprised at the good results.
Mr. and Mrt. George B. Bent
drove down Friday from Bent,
to bring their guest, W. H. Patrick -- N) left ou the afternoon
train for his home in Clarendon,
Texas.
Mist Oeorga Stewart hat accepted a position at ales woman
at Woltiugrr's ttore.

and Mrt. Oliver M. Lre
Get in line and go to the big
cordially invited to attend the are in from the ranch for a visit. Thanksgiving dance. You can't
They apeo Thursday in LI Pee. etfurd to mm fa
recrieos.
i

I

Mr.

nrce New Keels Tuesday,
rnaay ana Saturday Mights
i

0

i
!
J

Some of the. boys from Tularo-

sa, have been dowh looking over
the athletic field and learning
all they could about the forthcoming field meet. They are
good athletes and. will make the
Alainogordo Hi's go some to retain their honors.
Mr. Bryan Not Worrying About
Random Guesses
Waycross, Ga., Nov. 20. "I
have not conferred with Mr. Wilson since the election and have
never discussed with him at any
time any person in connection
with any office, and I have no
intention of going to Bermuda."
This answer was made tonight
by William J. Bryan in reply to
reports that he proposed to visit
the president-elec- t
in connection
with a cabinet appointment.
"The public knows that Governor Wilson has gone to Bermuda to rest and that he is not selecting a cabinet. They ought to
let him do the selecting and not
spend their time in guessing. If
they do guess, I see no reason
why I should spend my time in
Al-

In Sharkey's Behalf
Tom Sharkey, the
runs a cafe in New York. He has
a reputation for frugality that is
almost national.
When the
was being
dug along 42nd street a stranger,
evidently fom the deep woods,
came along one day and con tern
plated the sight. In a jagged
cavern forty feet below the street
level hundreds of men were digging with pick and shovel, while
steam drills puffed, and steam
scoops swung, and mighty derricks creaked. The countryman
turned to a citizeu.
"Mister," he said, "what are
all them fellers diggin fer?"
"Tom Sharkey lost a quarter,"
said the native.
sub-wa-

To Delinquent

y

Poll Tax Payers

In accordance with law and instructions from the county sup
erintendent delinquent poll tax
payers of Dist. No. one, Otero
county, are hereby notified that
a certified list of such delinquents has been filed with the
justice of the peace. Said delinquents are requested to call
at said office within thirty (80)
days and pay said tax or show
thereby saving
costs of suit.
O. W. Moro ah,
Nov. 28, 1912. Clerk Dist. No. 1.
non-liabilit- y,

-

The wedding of Mist L. to Mr.

ii

Kl ler J B. Allen of El Paso
will eondift services at the
AMtAlsto church Sunday, both
morning and evening. Mr. Al
leu smms highly recommended
Ma preacher. The public is

to practice in a day or so.
The Grammar School team
trimmed the second Hi team toa
very sad tune in a practice game
(bis week. They at once challenged the first Hi, but theyi
failed to "bring home the ba-- 1
con," although they put up a;
mighty good fight.

48 4

la-n-

.-

FRIENDS:

(continued from page one)

discussing their guesses."
buquerque Journal.

their home.

t

SCHOOL NOTES

S. will be a órala
fornei to be on

affair
ram's
the lookout for
definite tip. Ask all of your
friends about the case some of
.,'
m;.k
...
v k
bIJC CUD- aim. suu .i
tract in parties are.
Nobody in thia town can be

1a
SK"

.

.a

a

?T1SS

S"or
ed in the wedding

either

Mr.

.
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New Alamo Theatre
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Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety
PATRONS of this BanK spcaK in th'e
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This BanK s a
Depository of the United States.

First National BanK
Alamogordo. Now Mexico

CONTINUED GROWTH
We asK you to
BanK- - If your

examine the following financial statement of this
patronage and influence have, in any degree, contributed to the success of our business, we thank you for It. If. at
yet, you are not a patron, let this be your invitation to become one
Opened for business

January

ALAMO STATE BANK
16, 1912

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

60,64a 30

Banking House
5,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures
4,700.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 27,426.25
The Above

A

Statement

OCTOBER

19, 1912

LIABILITIES
Capital
15,00.000
Surplus
800.00
Deposita
82.127.60
Undivided Profits, net
442.06

98,369.55
is Correct, s

.

98,369.55
C. If. HUNTER,

Cashier.

Good Reputation
We

want our reputation to stand

on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our respon-

sibility for prescription work ask
your doctor. Let us fill your

prescription.

WARREN'S

On the Corner

Phone 32

For Sale Juicy, Tender Meat
On Easy Terms
THAT'8 WHAT WE HAVE I
My place on 10th 8t
2 Iota and good build
inga, stock of goods
in same. For further

particulars

-

address

Chas. KRIEQEL
Alamogordo, N. M.

J

SAUER KRAUT, PICKLES, OLIVES

Groom's Market
NEW YORK AVENUE

PHONE

I

RILEY'S

Poem "by Pc" and Palm
It on the Public.
Jame Whlteoinb Ril y began bis career In a newspaper office in Anderson.
Ind., by writing humorous 'rhymes as
'advertising locals" - "doggerel" be
called them. At the same time he
wrote many rhymes with the serios
lntcutiou of having them. If possible,
recognized as povius. But he could no;
get them published.
Even coinposi
tlous whose worth he had tested those
that "would tilense people when I'd
tend up and read Vui to thein" wouli
be returned promptly by every mapa
zinc to which he offered them for pub
ttcatlon. The Hoosler dialect was U..
low down ' for the average magazine
editor.
Finally !u a freak of boyish indigna
tion, t prove that what editors really
wanted was not originality, but imitation, he devised the scheme of writing
a poem In imitation of Poe and ol
palming it off on the public as a real
poem of Poe's recently discovered,. The
scheme was very skillfully plnnued
and very deftly executed and successful beyond anything the clever devisor
of It had ever dreamed. From one end
jf the country to the other "Leonaiule'
was hailed as a veritable "fifld." a bit
of genius' .nost genuine ore. Riley had
h's revenge. He had some trouble
however, in proving that he was not ar

CONVENIENCE
All the merchants have
p'aced telephones in
their stores. The doctors hava them at both
and oftheir
ce

fice It is up to you to
taKe advantage of this
service by installing a
telephone. Order one
Sickness in the family may demand a doc-

Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Company
C. A. MARSH, Mgr.

j

cott B. Williams
NEW MEXICO

CLOUDCROFT

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
NOTARY WORK
ACCIDENT. FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE

human society

"Do

you

New York American.

More Than Luck.
believe in special provl

doncel"

SK M B
ABOUT CLOUDCROFT
c

'S ire! Wbeo I was a boy the school
attended was struck by lightning one
nlglil and burned."
"Nothing special ubout that."
"Oh. but it was just the night before
the circus came to town;" Philadel
t

j

phia Ledger.
Filial Obedience.

"Harold." she murmured in his ear
"mamnia says I mustn't encourage you
to com here so often, and I have
to do as she tells me, of course, but
you don't need any encouragement do
you, dear?"

Home Cooking Is Best

BUY A MEAL TICKET.

IT WILL SAVE

85

CENTS FOB YOU

How poor are they
Hence. Shakespeare.
A

that have

no pa

Fearful Retort.

ra'ds Benedict Arnold
captured an American officer In Virginia After a few days he said, "Captain, what would our countrymen do
With me if they eatight me':''
"Well, sir." replied the captain. "If
i must answer the question i should
say that If my countrymen should
On one of his

j

catch you th.- would rtrM cut off your
lame leg. Which was WOUBdsd In the
cause of freedom and virtue at Qttsbs
and bury It with the In mors of war.
Then they would bang the remainder
of your carcass ou a gibbet!"
Absence of Mind.
Many amusing anecdotes are told of
Bishop Baraefs instan of mind, but
few poftapa an s0fl striking uud
tuve been lass repeated thati the fol
lowing, which Lord OrfOld used to re-

GORE'S HOME RESTAURANT

The Official
Teste show Dr. Price's

Baking Powder to be most
efficient in strength, of highest
purity and healthfnlness

d? raicn
CREAM

BAKiNS POWDER

No Alum, No Phosphate of

THE HOME

lime

BAKERY

Has just received a fresli shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.
"PURITY ANO CLEANLINESS"

Mrs. T.

A.

Our Motto

Murphrey

'ounty of Otero.
liver

Lee,
Plaintiff,

M.

vs.
Sacramento
sy

Val- -

Irrigation

In the District Court, i
In the District County of Otero.
)
Court.
No. 704.
Hettie Kramer,

D

Harry

i

R.

NOTICE OF SALE,

late.
was once dining with the
Marlborough
after the
great duke's disgrace, in the course of
ion creation, speaking of Mai ,r
ougu's great qualities, great - r e
and great fail. Uurnet compared the
duke with Bellsarlus. tue gnat lto
H'lrnet

Du.-he-

of

.

man.

"But bow In reason," exclaimed the
duches, "could so greet s general be
abandoned?"
"Ah. my lady, do you know what a
cursed brimstone of a wife be had?"
The hearers, to the good Hiniet'a
surprise, were confused end dumb
struck with the force of be parallel us
discovered In the cases of the It' man
and the Englishman. St Jarnos' 0t
sette.
N
sí arose and looked around
an eye was turned In his dtre'tloo
The audience seemed oblivious of bis
existence. But. no! A shrill voire sud
denly greeted him "Pit down, you big
monkey I" It said
He slowly sank Intn bts seat A
Slgb broke from bis lips.
He was forgotten
And yet only ten short yesrs before
he wis the Idolized bslfback of his college eleven, and 2u.im shrieking voices
bad cheered bis prowess. Cleveland
Leader
Ooing Her One Better.
nelvoe Wbst do you think T Hew
tsnnnt too ItutT told me yesterday that
I looked so ripping In my new frock be
eon Id kiss me
Msgdalene Ob when be saw me to
mine be said nothing. Ho Just kissed
as Meggwwlorfor Blatter.
Will Knew Later.
Besa (aged twelve)-Moth- er,
why is
It that they always sneak of the goddess of victory and never at the god of

...

office 10th St., opposite Warren s.

Kramer,

I'll. tm- - 71.

No. 1147.

i

"ARVIS

R. K. K.

Dentist

vs.

,

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
The said defendant, Harry R. Kramer,
i
hereby notified that a suit in divorce
i hs been commenced against him in the
R. J. G. HOLMES, M. D
District Court for the County of Otero,
í tate of New Mexico, by said Hettie
Kramer, that unless he enter or cause
Physician and Surgeon
to be entered his appearance in said
Telephones
s.iit on or before the 15th day of No- 0
ember. A. D. 1912, decree Pro
Office
78.
Residence 72
therein will be rendered against
sou.
Office Next to Citizens Bank.
CHAS. E. THOMAS,
Clerk.
N. M.
ALAMOGORDO.
.

'ompany, a cor- -

D

oration,
Defendant.
Where as the above named plaintiff
day of March 1912 recover-

n the 2!Uh

ed judgment against the above named
defendant for the sum of $1100.00 dam-ige- s
and $76.50 costs with interest from
st day of June 1908 at 6 per cent, per

.nnum till paid.

I

to-vi- t:

i

per-nni-

Con-'.88-

Bv A. M.

Seil

!!. H MAJOR,
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

MAJOR,
Deputy.

CHERRY
370

.

&

SHERRY

attorneys at law

Notice

Ofiiie

Department of State Engineer

rirat

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
October 7th, 1912.

H. "'

Number of Application 689
Notice is hereby given that on the
5r.h day of October. 1912, in accordance
v ith Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
. K. Gore, Judson A. DeWitt and P.
T. Roscow of Alamogordo, County of
( tero. State of New Mexico, made an
pplication to the State Engineer of
New Mexico for a permit to appropri- -'
ate from the Public waters of the State

iiMaini

I

National

Bank Buildn

MAJOR,

it Law.

Attorney

Rooms 9 and

rirat N.ui..al

10,

Bank Buildlne;.

gDWIN MEOHKM
Attorney at law

of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made
f om Dry Canon arrova at points 1st. ALAMOGORDO,
.
NEW MEXICO.
6 Kt' S. 26 degrees 30' W. of NE cor.
S. 5;2rfd. 1100' N. 79
NWÍ4 of SW-i! grees
W. of NE cor of SE
S. 7,
D. McKINLEY
both T. 16 S., R. 10 East, by means of
diversion works and 10 cu. ft. per sec.
i
to be conveyed to lands in S. 5 & 7
Physician and Surgeon
T. 16 S., R. 10 East by means of diver-'
s. on dams and canals and there used for
i Res.
194
'

4

iirigation of
The

140

Phones

acres.

State Engineer

I Office 135
will take this ap-- 1
plication up for consideration on the
5th day of January, 1913, and all OFFICE CORNER NEW YORK AVENUE
penOM who may'oppose the granting
AND TENTH STREET
oi me aDove application must tile their ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
objections substantiated with affidavits
with the State Engineer and copy with
applicant on or before that date.
James a. French,
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
-:

381

State Engineer

i

OFFICE AT BAILEY'S PHARMACY

The best that the market affords is prepared
under personal supervision. One meal will
convince you that our food is
clean and wholesome

New Mexico,

Whereas, execution was issued out of
he above named court on the 8th day
ii October 1912, to mo the undersigned
directed commanding me to ci.use the
said amount to be made out of the goods
and chattels, land and tenements of the
bove named defendant, and make due
return as provided by law.
And. whereas, on the 12th day of October 1912, acting under and by virtue
of the said execution, I levied on and
ook in my possession the property of
he defendant company as follows,
One surveyors transit, one level,
me Jevel rod, one 100 ft. steel tape and
evied upon all the defendants right and
ind interest in and to the flood and
waters of the Sacramento River-inGrape Tine Canon, and all rights
n the ditches and canals leading from
he Sacramento River and Grape Vine
intentional forger.
in Otero County, New Mex- He lost his newspaper position, but .'anon. All
he immediately got another ami bettci
CNOW THEREFORE, notice is now
sue ou the Indianapolis Journal. "Como inven that I the undersigned. Sheriff of
and get pay for your work." said Judge Otero County, will on the 20th day of
Martiudale. the editor. The turn in the November 1912 at hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., at the front door of the court house
tide had come.
of Alamogordo, New Mexico, expose to
sell at public auction to the highest bidAntiquity of the Mortgage.
der for cash the said above described
The legal document known as a niort property to satisfy the amount due the
gage can be traced as far back as the plaintiff, with costs, and the costs and
dawn of authentic history. The mort- expenses of the levy and sale.
JAMES HUNTER.
gaffe conies directly down to us from
392
Sheriff of Otero Co. N. M.
the Romans, but Its antiquity Is much
more remote than the Roman nation
The Greeks. Carthaginians, Persians State of New Mexico,
In the Probate
Egyptians, Babylonians, all knew of
Court
the mortgage and dally used It In their t itero County.
business transactions. It Is safe to
in the Matter of the Will
say that the custom of giving mort
f Thomas P. Ayres,
No. 118
gages is practically as old as settled Deceased.

tor's attention tonight

The

tate of

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Notice of Publication.

Legal Notices

HIT.

Wrote

FOR YOUR

today.

FIRS!

Notice For Publication.
To the Heirs of Thos. P. Ayres, deceas- DEPARTMENT OF
THE INTERIOR,
ed. And to Whom it May Concern:
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Notice Is Hereby Given:
at Las Cruces, N. M.
That on this, the 15th dav of October,
11112,
Lucy O. Avres filed in the Pro- Oct. 5, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William
nate Court of Otero County, New Mex-jo, the Last Will and Testament of the A. Roberts, of Alamogordo, N. M., who,
aid Thomas P. Ayres, late of the Town o i April 16, 1910, made Homestead en-- t
of Alamogordo, Otero County, State of y. No. 04377, for S'jSW1,;
New Mexico, deceased, together with a Section 18, Township 17 S, Range 10 E,
petition under oath, praying for the N M P Meridian, has filed notice of inprobata of said Last Will and Testa- - tention to make final five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above dement.
Notice is hereby given that the Last scribed, before M. W. Parker, U. S.
Will and Testament of the said Thomas Commissioner,
at Alamogordo, N. M.,
P, Ayres, deceased,
will come on for o i the 22nd day of November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
hearing and Probating at Ten o'clock
A. M. on the 18th day of November, W. H. Blair.
of Alamogordo. N. M.
1912, the same owing a term day of this
otreetl
of
Albert Edge,
i. oun.
of
You and each of you, and all persons S. D. Camp,
of Shamrock, N. M.
objecting to the Probate of said Will,
JOSE GONZALES,
381
are hereby notified to be present at said
Register.
time, at said Probate Court, and show
cause, if any you have, why said Last
Notice For Publication.
' Will and Testament shall not be admitted to probate.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Witness my hand and the Seal of this
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Court of Otero County, New Mexico,
at my office in Alamogordo, New Mexi-- ,
at Las Cruces. N. M.
co. this 16th day of October, 1912.
August 12. 1912.
(Seal I
CHAS. E. THOMAS.
US
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
E. Rupard. of Shamrock, N. M.. who.
Proposed Amendment to Section ot June 21. 1911, made homestead en-- t
y. No. 05674. for SE1,, Section 7,
.7, Article 21 of the ConstituTownship 18 S, Range 10 E, N M P
Veiidian, has tiled notice of intention
tion of Sew Mexico.
to make final five year Proof, to estabJOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
lish claim to the land above described,
Providing for amendment of Section before Marshall W. Parker, U. S. ComFive 5i of Article Twenty-on- e
21) of missioner, at Alamogordo.
N. M., on
the Constitution of the State of New the 7th day of October 1912.
Mexico. H. Sub. S. J. R.No. 5, Filed
Claimant names as witnesses:
May 29. M2
of Shamrock, N. M.
lie it IWSOlTod by the Legislature of the W. L. Garrison,
A. W. Garrison,
"
of
State or New Mexico:
That Section Five (5 of Article J. B. Stark.
of
Twenty-on21) of the Constitution of J. F. Pridmore,
"
of
the State of New Mexico,
JOSE GONZALES.
"This State shall never enact any law
304
restricting or abridging the right of
Register.
suffrage on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude; and in
Advertisement For Bids
compliance with the rcoiiirementu of
the said act of CongresB, it is hereby
The Board of Trustees of the New
provided that ability to read, write, Vexico Institute for
the Blind, at Alapeak and understand the English LanNew Mexico, will receive
guage sufficiently well to conduct the mogordo,proposals
until nine o'clock a.
duties of the office without the aid of m., Friday, November
29. 1912,
the
M interpreter, shall be a necesssry it t.iK.it ion of a heating plant andfor
build-i- i
qualification for all state officers and
g complete, according to plans and
members of the state legislature."
s wciticitions on file in the office of the
and the same is hereby amended so s cretary and
treasurer, in Alamogor-that the same shall read as follows,
All proposals must
i. New Mexico.
b.? accompanie i by a certified check in
ARTICLE XXI,
the sum of two hundred and fifty
s
Sec. .. This state shall never enact
S250.00, and addressed to G. J.
any law restricting or abridging the Wolfinger, secretary and treasurer. Box
right of suffrage on account of race. "I", Alamogordo, New Mexico. The
I 'lor or previous condition
of servitude. contract will be awarded to the lowest
IVh'i
s.id best bidder.
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
NotiCS For Publication
Rosalio Lopez,
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
President.
G. J. Wolfinger,
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Secretan' & Treasurer.
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
at Us Cruces. N M.,
October 31, 1912.
September 6. 1912.
Notice ta herebv given that Maud E.
Olden, of Weed, N. M who. on NoLegal Sotice
vember 3i). 1906. made homestead entry. No. 4971 101963, for S'(NW4
Nut ice ii hereby given that
Sec. 14. and S',NE'. Section 16.
forty ilays from this dale,
after
Township
S. Range 12 E, N M P
Meridian, hss filed notice of intention
ct. 17, 11112, the road through
to mike finnl five yesr Proof, to establish claim to the lend above described, I'hool section 86, township Id 8,
before Marshall W. Parker. U. S. Com- Kmige 0, E, will be closed.
missioner, at Alamogordo,
N M on
Ciub. A. Ci'xjraraHAM,
the 26th day of October, 112:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lessee.
Loo Green.
of Weed. N. M.
Floyd Thomas,
"
of
Dance Saturday night at 0'.
William W. Wossum,
"
of
Thomas Criexibring,
Keilly'i amusement hall for the
of
JOSE GONZALES.
cm-fiof the Catholic church,
8
Regiater.

I (lecurperitedi MASONIC TEMPI! 8UILDINC
Unities'
ii War Dry Uoode, Stauee
Clnthinir and Hats We cordially ei
tenn an hi vital .. it) ,.,u In visit imrestah
llhmr-n-t
when tn (L PASO. TEXAS.
Men

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable

1

0

M.

IURIKU, lr.

Prip.

i,

e

t:

I,

d

t:

dol-Ur-

.

1

Ha, and Grain for
Pennsylvania

Avenue

::

Sail

Alamogordo, N. M.

Advertisement for Bids
The Board of Trustees of the New
Mexico Institute for the Blind, at Alamogordo, Ne.w Mexico, will receive
sealed proposals until Wednesday, December 18th, 1912, for the construction
of a dormitory building of brick, according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of the secretary and
treasurer, in Alamogordo, New Mexico, and also in the office of Trost A
Trost, architects, in LI Paso, Texas.
All proposals ronst be accomp nied by
a certified check in the sum of two
hundred and fifty doll irs ($250.00 , and
addressed tcG. J. Wolfinger, secretary
and treasurer, Box "I", Alamogrordo,
New Mexico.
The contract will be
aw; rded to the lowest and best bidder.
The board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
Rosamo Lopez,
President.
Secretary and Treasurer,
Alamogordo, New Mexi o.
November 14, 1912.

G.

J. Wolfinger,

NOTICE
Department of State Engineer
Number of Appli ati n 690
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct 7, 1912
Notice is hereoy given t iaion the 5th
day of October. 1912. in accordance
with section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
Helen iliggason of Alamogordo, County of Otero, State of New Meviro,
made an appl.cati n to the S . ate Engi-neof New Mexico for a permitió p
pri.priate from the Public waters of the
State of New Mexico.
Such appropri ition is to tie msde
from two
canons st points
1st 19 ch. N. 63 deg. W. of i4 sec cor.
bet. Sees. 28 and i9; 2nd. 4 ch. N. 19
dtg. W. of '4 cor. bet. Sees. 20 and 29.
both of T. 17 S.. R. 10 East by means
of diversion works and 40 cu. ft per
sec. is to be conveyed to snds in S 30
T. 17 S., R. 10 East by means of dirt
diversion dam and canal and there used
for irrigation of 160 teres and domestic
er

use.

The SUte Engineer will take this application up for consideration on the 6th
day of January, 1912. and all persons
who may oppose the granting of the
above application must file their objections substantiated with affidavits with
the State Engineer and mnv witk m.
plicant on or before thst date.
,á

JAWS

A. French.
SUte Engineer.

Maybe if you fiih around eon
can get an invitation to the wedding of Miss L. and Mr. 8. Better get your hook and line ready.
It would be awful to lie left out
in the cold on the deal.

bupper will be aerved. Ticket!
attractive display are now on tale at fifty cenii Chis. E. Mitchell left Thursnotiout in Wnlfln- each. Ladieg will be admitted day afternoon for El 1'asu for a
big frvnt wrocjvir tfair wttfc. frve. AU are iu"iM
abort business ifit.

Tirtory?
Her Mother-Wh- en
you're married,
There- ii an
my dear, yoo'u endaritiad tbst rile
ot goods nd
vswds BUtsvr
-

ftr'i

We Pay Top Prices For Hides

-

